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Christmas
Books

An assortment

that will allow you
to select a Gift
Book for every
friend and exactly
please his reading
preference.

Plan to Do 1
Shopping a

You may come here
Gift you may choose it
will appeal instantly
will register a mark oi
ing the Gift, especial
this store for reliabilit

?ur Christmas
Gift Headqu

ith the assurance that whatever
»rill be of a quality and a style that
> the recipient. Furthermore, it
your respect toward those receiv-
if they know the reputation of

THE NEWELLS,
Jewelers ^

Roxboro Book and Stationery Department
Up Stairs-.Full Line

Watch this Space on the 9th and
. 16th

k.<*S

Gift Boxed
Stationery

In a variety of fin¬
ishes, quality and
colors, oui^flisplay^
of Station<
fers you the opp^^
tunity to fill many,
gift needs.

\

V*Santa Claus' Toy Headquarters 1
A wonderful arraf of attractive Toys that will delightthe children on Christmas morning.&Traing That. Drums, balls and other toys

~ Add one or more of these to your listrun on tracks, some under their own power. What
» more entertaining and instructive gift could you^shooae ^ JEWELLS, JeWeleTS.k, for a boy?

' _&
Book Store Department Up Stairs

Mmmmm

THAXk-StilVJNtl SONG
V a.-

Come, my trends, kt'*' all. be
thankful for Th»nk«giving Day-
that'a been :.i?t aside for praising
U'»us ogr fi ienrt. H.uwr have We all
M» iivin«r"thi« Jfholc year through?
H*ve \ve -.air been talking and talk-
in* an He u'oa'.d bin ? u» do 7 hlowj-J.lot all' be thankful and prayerful all !
j'.on^ the >vay, so that\. when He t
i omes he may find us teudy and
V" kinp fir 'Him..K. V. 1'. .

p ... v .,
SHIPMENT 0r l.JVE- " .

STOWi AND POULTRY'"
Thi> Division of Markets, coopera¬

ting vith the county agents; laat
voek shipped, three carload* .¦ t turk-
<-yn ttam AkiniantV:. Randolph i>nd
t'nian Counties; jn mixed tar of
turn?* and heu» from. Macon Ciiuu-

ty ; arid a car of hogs from M-ieon
County. Plans are undo-way to
pines a car of Jersey cattle in lack-
sen County with a view nf establish¬
ing d^iry Interest*.

M.-IICB.IANB SALE
't

By 1tfttva .'<il ihe pywcii 'fifOp-tatneri iti that certniii doed- afidpKwt-
PXCfuteJ to tlic undesigned trust.
by Lee i>U,nc and wife on. NrfVeiitber
22, 1919. ;0< rec:rd in the' Register !
of Deeds office for Person Courttv in jH "k No: 4, page .S8,vjthe term: of
sumo riot having be»n complied v/ith,'
and lit the reiiucwt of the holder erf
the note- ljy. sakl deed pi
trust, I uitt offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash at public
auction "at the Court House door in
Hcxboro, N. C., on

MONDAY, j:\NLAUY 4, 1926 aJT
. i"

it O'Ot.OCK NOON.
that- 'certain tract. ct land in Hoila-
*ray Township, said county and
stiite.»kno\vri bs lat No.. 1, cintain-jing llS.Qt aires, as shown by- plat*
ot the Hopkins and Dur(kj( lands of
reocrl in the Re(ji?tei- of 'Qeeds. pC?,titer tit Person County iri Book No.
29: pair '262/ The mineral interest
will net pas* by said sale, the f-ajno
paving bttn. reserved In a former
deed.

This Nov. 30, 102S. .h
AVm, D. MERRITT, Tiiir-tee.

*
...-.-o. t. .-^
STIf.L CAPTURED

Oil; last Monday ev»ning Sher^Hro'.ks received a tip that there w»*
.sonvethinj? qroing on down .in Aliens-;
vijlc Township. He ent pui-u^f
Radford Gentry and .Tacl; Olivei4
down t? investigate the er.

Going, down and joo^ijiu' around in
the nfeigbborhotrt ' iifctwecii Dee
Slaughters and Buck Pool.i they[found a complete still i» the" wall
where a recent ran had Keen made
and had ju»t completed another;
mash! Deputy Gentry said if" he
could have gotten. there-a little while
sooner he would have given the fc^ys
a hot cliase. The water being hot,
was n:od evidence that the opera¬
tors had not been away long. So
they cut down, about twelve handled.
gallons of J>eer and iwptuced the
still, which was a steam outfit.

i ...o.

UNITED STATES DEPAST.
MENT OK AUKlCUI/ITltK

Since there is misunderstanding
on the part of some farmers in <his
locality as to the usefulness of .-the

alone a part of his route, big and
inforriurti: n as to^ lioa produc .ion
and crop aereagqs, obtitrr.ert from the
i aids distributed l)y the vaval mail
carriers, the Postmaster of ffnrdlo
Mills lias YCfluested. The Courier to
publish tht following statement fur^nished him by the United .States De- "¦
partment of Agiiculftuie. - 1
These Survey's are made with the

help of tho rural farrier*, whor -either
distribute the cards to a, certain
[number of farmers along their
routes,' wHh the request that these
rbe filled out, Or tlje Carrier fills- <jj}lthe card himself by interviewing the
farmer. The carrier is instructed to
pet" information frcm - farms whJch
will give -a good average picture or
sample of' farms - on his rontc, pre¬ferably b^ taking ail of the farms

tUcle, no:-,(1 anil pixir, iwned. and (W
It'll' fair, sample of all farms is

reUkjiei'. iH.t*ch State, fif-ures tot
tbn>* farm* Ahould show the sam.6..banjf* farms. It is imposs¬
ible t,o^afct'Ji<i actual census enumera¬
tion of-rfT farms each year, so
changes in production and acreage
each year must be estimated from
Samples The 'nearer these sampler
are ti being exact, the more cor*
rec fcill bc the estimates.
The noeq and value Of such in¬

formation for individual farmerand agriculture in general h-miiyneed be stressed.^ Without 'deporta¬ble information a* to actual producttion and trendjwrf '-.^reduction, bothit li o k aii'icfc'i^ more halante#production, and- better mrfrV^t ; di%inhutibn are impossible; /

l|ozo Butts
IfiKey Drive*

N'uis

J *

fMfce Goldberg
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BAb SHAVe

RED LETTER DAYS

t>AY YOU CAuffHT THE KlC+C-OPF
ON vcua OWKI OWE YARD U*OE AkiO BAV
awd "Pots-et) And Side stepped thooug-h-
"THE E -TIRE OPPOStVG- TEAM EOTV TWE
VS/iy K/ifc/S- TOUWOOWW Ai/p Tit
-raw" "PAiiJEa. cami? out ruc wstT wy
WITH A LAR'ili SPRfFAD THAT YOU ^JCO-C
A SECOND BED erRAKiffH . OM .SoY
Tt-IGM WERE THE RED LETTER. DAYS ?

<iUM


